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seestt~ te~s -ofnext yea(
executives raised a) *dditional
$150, up to $12W p'er month per
executive membérIThils maksthe
total wage lttcrease 33 percent this

ya.It will cost students $ 7210W
per year, aver $3 per student, ta
retain 5 executive members next
year.

ThelSIJ Execuiive salaries W'ilI
have increaW ver 90 per cent in
less thani twý). ears, and oiver 110
er cenititjust over two years,

despite the organization's in-
debtedness <nea Iy$1,000,000) les
than a year ago.

There was virtually no debate
on the motion.

Nevertheless, the wage in-i
crease w ' a accoihpanied by ai
three-week paid vacation ieave, as1
well as several other benefits. 1

.Ann Fischer presented theie
Report of the A&Hoc Comnritteeg
on Wages and; Benefits of thme1
Executive Member5 o th
Students' Union of the Unest1

f'Iéra«lfreport just the
nçfease incorrectly, sayirig the SU

ExE-c-utlie had not received an
increase since May, 1961-,.

But SU PVsdent ' Robert
Greenhiff recalled the motion he
presenté4 ta covncit in February
1962, where exec salaries we1rt.
raised 63 per cent, fram $550 W-t
month ta $900 per month.

The report alto pointed out
that SU Executives are xpet4tG
fuifîl Iiiful ime responsiblWteeand
as full-time employees, are ex-
Specied ta start paying back«

Sstudçent loans.
~Roert Greenhilttook thêee

rcourses lMI term.

Finance, 1

Pay e.dlyl cu oW ,tthhoee$eItari

"There are irievtable ex-'
pehses, such as meals and traveil-
ina costs," says the repart.

As weIl, "the executive's
clothing costs are elevated from
those of noiriial stu,ïents>'
beèause "their appearné' must
posemî a professional, serlous

Exeutive clothing expeïnses
"lau3hable."

- ath VP inlanlce Greg-
McLean an~d IlVI Internai Peter
Block used an exécutive roilback
policy as part of their election
cà-pign Ist yé,4r-. ->

Says Bock, "we,we0 using
o9jr salaries ta financêsOsýe of the
programs students uneëdçd - now
théreis eni'augh ,norey."

President Greenhill -says the
increase may "allow people who

favour of what they 'should be'. pretation and1 Enfor,
pald," he adds. Board atlly ater the

SU Business Manager Tom DIE Board could voit
Wright said though he endorsed Now the ballot
th)e increase, there may be sealed until ail appe
problems negotiatinfi with CUPE The appeal procedt
(the union f rom which the SU changèdand DIE Bc
ernptays 80 people) this March. ludiÏcial. oowers, no

tederally or provincialiy regitered
palitfical parties or their affilia*es."'

ViTe mai éson i t.jnfvuf of
this motion is that party affiliatedf
sdates may have an unfair advan-
tage should a provincial or féderal
élection talc. place clase to SU
élection tin>e.

But some councillorig eom-
plained that this bylà~w was ini-
fringing on a "fundarnental
freedomn."

The other maor change in the

tlhe minimum that e- rièoeii
ecljtives could work for doesn't Ut the Pa

detract f rom the arguments in appeal ta th«î

B~oard -sqlleez
Single pareîts wilfrhave 'to Itake, fivg
by Aougela WVbdock The Uni\ast 'of Alberta

The Studenr* Finance Board-, defines a fuliiý students as
wa nts Single parents who attend someone who tas at least three'
Universiy o take more courses. cour 1ses.

"We're takîng a good bard lThe Finance Board thinks f ive
Slook at abuse within the sysem," is a more reasonable number.
says Gay Mathieson, Public "Sorne sngle parents take a
Relations Offker for the Finance minimal course load, and fail
Board. -' courses but remain in schoal in

Single parefs, in Edmonton order to receive finahciai aid,"
and Calgary who received aid in says bMathieson.
1983-1984 were sent letters re- . 'renda Davis, a fourth year
questing transcripts, in order for Educàtiop student with 2 children,
the Board té evaluate their course disagreeý.'ýShe feels most single
loads and marks. parents at the U of Akare sertous

Presently, if a ingle parent is students attemptig to improve
taking 3 courses, lie or she is their fives and gétbetter jobs by
eligible for maintenance grants of conipletiiig degtees.
up to $15;000 a ýsession. "They're squeezing the

cou ance

Wsse~nu t MeUiU5tUda

pressures of a job are
thre pressures of an

she suggested, I
't handie a fuîl timie -

ad, and go home ta theïr m
Sow wilI they bandie a
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into

Athabasca University, Alberta's home-study
university, could be the answer.

We offer year-romnd registration and morethan
100 home-study credit courses wltW tutor support.

Find out abou<our "visiting student" 'adnriission
category designçd to accommodate students who
are currently registered in a degree program at
another institution.

Contact Athabasca University, 15015-123 Ave.,
Ednton, Mlberta T5V 1 J7. Telephone 453-3466
(Edninton) or ZENTfH 22273 (long 'istanoe iii berta><
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Victoia (CUP)- - Despité tremen-,
clous reslstance in Nelson BC, the,
David Thompson University Cen-
tre mfop-up operationss-bave
begun In the wake of the
governmtint's i'ecent announice-
ment to close the centre May 1.

The University of Victoria
Extension Program Direr-tor Gien
Farrell said his office Is forming
plans to end operations and fund
relocations -for 50 students who
must transfer to other Institutes ta
finish pirograms.

"Fift students in their first
a ear ofthe two year pro gramns will

eligible for furiding," Farrel
said.

The remaining 200fltm
and 100 parttlmesue ntswiliget
no assistance, he said.

MeanwhiIe, in Nelson, the
small clIocated in the culturally
rich Kootenay reglo.n of
Southwestern BC, the copimunity,
students and employees of DTUC
have formed fivé committees ta
fight the closure..

4he studo-ntsociety bas gien
$3000 for the battlie and has ired
Canaidian 'poet and form'er in-
stftlctor Tom Wayman ta coor-
dinatie the campaign.'

" fWe'it w ork like hell ta saveq
this place," said support staff
worker. Steve Geller. Student
so=t president Cary Shaw said

thttey hope to; educate the
government to show the decision
is politically unpopular, financially
unsound, and devastating for'the
community.

The Nelson Daily News
editorial page of january il 15
completely . coveoe by letters
expressing tc and en-
couraging reconsideration.

"The -ciosuré of DTIC is the
lagt straw in the demise of the city
of Nelson, perpetuated by, the
Social Credit government... this
city loses more than finances. It
loses its essential character,"
wrote Nelson resident Rosamund
Sorenson.

Te fera ma
tomorrow

The .Associated 'tanadian
Travellers'(AC) Telerama, held in
SUB until last year, moves into the
new Convention Centre in its 1984
version, this weekend.

The Mayf ield Inn will also be
used as a site for the telethon,
whlch-is trylng ta raise funds for
new living facilities at Camp He-
Ho4-,a. Other proceeds go- ta
individuat and organizational pro-
jects' in the northern Aberta
disabled community.

OPTICAL
PRESCRIPTIONCo.

'6217 -112 St.
433-1645

prescriptions filled
lens duplication
repair service
fine trames
quallty sunglasses
contact lenses

advlce
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wonI
ths ye.r 'on whether tb.y con.
tribut. to the Eugene BroUl
Board.,-

No N4did thqy have to vote las
yer, tbough it appeared on -thE

chanReý,jn. 1982.
it boite down to a stuatiai

where noboy acted on àsituatior
tw - a,& qg,» ,says - AÀndrem

Watý'yeFEýtràI andChair of thE
The, jBoard . responsile fo

funding and fpËfiýoiig ,fn
draIsing drives for' projects of2
charitabl, ,developrrental, oi
relief nature oni behalf 'of the
Studens' Union. The funds corne
f rar an. annual flfty-cent fie
collected trorm each SU mesnber,

The mixup might flot havi
been revealed ad rot Gordon
Stamp, in response ta the
Students' Council failure ta adopia referendum bylaw, decided tc
make the annual referendum an
issue.1in 1980, In order to-deal witt
the continuai demands placed on
the SU to make donations t<
charitable -causes, ae referendum
was-held in which studentfs voted
in fàvour of paying fifty cents eadh
Sfor te 0-8Iterm ta est44Jish the
Eugepe Brody -Board.

The'by-law establishihg the
Board stated' that an annual
referendumn would have ta be

Hays -and.
by rent Jang

A. thIrd-year Arts student
rnaorin8 in Canadian Sudies and
a first-yea r political -scence major
topJped the poils in a Géneràl
Facuties. Council, (GFC) by-
el;Ëiio6n ter tývÔvacant Arts seats.
e Carol Hays captured 95 vote5

mwhite first-'yéar Arts studen
Stepheri Lynch garinered 66 voteç
out of the' 141 bllots cast on
Friday. The four- polling sttion
were 'in Tory, Fine Artsý
Humnanities, and HUS Mail.

.Three other candidates coni
tested the- two GFC positions:
Candaoe Turner, Lesiey Clavey anq
Lais Dayes.

Hays said quotas and, the
English Competency Tests, art
conitentious issues for students

IShe stressed the idea of acessibilli
ty ta studetits, as Lynch did In hirforu m speech.

GFC Secreta riat Eleeu
Soloman is confident that nevi
student members can sway ot hé

Lynich win
councillors' minds> altbotugh such

I influence s nfot a-ih'ays süccesstul.
, "When we (CFC) were dis-

r ussing the raise in admission-
Iaverage ta 65 per cent,students

spoke out forcefutiy,-Wi4h-wspds
i.well-chasen, arguiments ýwell-.

5s structured, and 1 think they chang-
it ed a lot af minds," said Slomnan,
5s referrirsg to a motion that GFr
n passed, despite studerît pratest.
I5 -There are 140 seats in GFC,
iwith siudents being represented

by tbree statutory rnembers, 39
-undergraduates, and 8, graduate

students.
id _- The *GFC Executive Com-

mWtee has tifteen membr,wth a
e iixof administrators, professors,
e and threeèstudents.

~A major criticisnl oftGFÇ in
-the past has been its Itructure at
sthe comqpitee level. There.ave

only threestudents out'of the.
nthirteen niembers'coreposing the.

N PlIanniig and Priorities tom-
,r mittee. The two otiier standing

G.FC seats
committees in GFC are the
Aoedemic Development Comt-
mittee and the Facilitie's Develop-
ment Commnittee.

If one tikens the Board -of
G cvrnbrs toýa botirdaofcirectors,
iF>en GËÈ could e.de4c#ibeýd a
kind af university parîlament.

Arts Studehts' ýAssciatiori
PIresidenit DaWn Silver says''botit
Hays and Lyhch have shown
interest in getting ini'olved- with'
GFC's comrmittees.

. Lynch sa"% be'l probably run'
for the198"5 A rep position.

-with GFC's acad~emit policîes
before making up his mind.

Hays sa 1 s any new member to
CGFC bas to deal withanqeormnous
amunt ot information. lIays and
Lynch agree that il will taire a

couple. months before getting a
eoo grasp on the motions,

GFC meetingsaàre held on the
last'Monday of each month.

BIýhop's-.University
SchoIarship Ekchànge

ProgvutW
ýBihops' niversity. is an Engllsh fibèiàaI ae

universit~y iLennoxvtll, Queb6c.

Th~e scholarship inçludes. remission of tui 1tionan
tees at Bisiiop's University.

MùËt'hâve cofoeff ýàd oe year of a-3 or 4 year

- ua iturn to thé Unlversî yof-,Alberta fo rfa
yeat

-be à fulli lUne ufldeÎgraduate student
- be a CacnadIan citizen or tandd imm1~igrant and'ý,
have. lived in Alberta atl east 5 years.
Applications are avatiable *rof th. Studnt Awa*o,.,
Office,:252 Athabasca Hall.

ApplicatIon-Deadllne: Wednesday,:29 February 19B4 '
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Furthermore, ail five merubers of thée Exec utive sit on the
Administration Board. A subcommittee of the Administration
Board proposedthé pay hike.

The raise proves that our Students' Union Executive is
completely unprincipled.

VP Eïternai Andrew Watts and possibly VP Academc Ban>
Donaldmtn are rur*ning for execLtive positions next year. They
stand to-Satrt doubly from thse increase.

B<t'VP Internai Peter Block and VP Finance Greg
Md.ean àran en the Therrien Slate. A major part of the Therien
campaigh was a promise to take a $95 a rnontb cu.t in executive
salaries.

So mucb for integrity.
As for SU Presidenî RobeïtGreenhill, he has a long history

of greàglng bis owftpalm. i 9~ta
It was -GreenhilI who rnoved i -February192ta

Excqte salaries tic raised froin $550 to $900. A littie more
than a month later, he ran for President and wonm

.And if the Executive's lack of principle isn't enough to,
oitrage students, mnaybe we -should consicler what we Set for
oyr money.

.Greenhili argues that a good salary is necessary to attract
"good people." (I guess this implles thathe reason we got the
executive we have now is because salaries weren't high
enough to attract good people).

0f course Robe rt's argun i nt4ofsense. For $1200 a
mfonth, you don't gel people who wai$tto do anythiibfr
sudents;y ou get people who wamrýta job.-

And the "good people" argument doffl ri explain wby
the Executive lncreased their own salaries.

Some members of the executive dlaim to work twelve-
hours-a-day, seven-days-a-week. Lets look at what has corne
of ail this dedication over thte past seven months.

V? Externat Andrew Watts bas corne up wth a four page-
proposai to change the way ini wbch remission on studen
boans ls paid out. The proposai may or may not be im-
pternented..

VP Internai Peter diôlck bas almost èstablished a typing
service and almosît built new club space fin the basernent of
sIJB. Keep up the gond work, Peter.

1y? Academic Barb Oonaldson bas devoted most of ber
energies to the Canadian Federation <f Students and to
denying that she is runnlîng for office again.'

VP Fnance Greg Mctean watcbed BusinesManagrTom
Wright pul the Students' Union out of debit.

Noboy is sure exadtly what President Goeenhill does but
hesure suts on a lot of boards.

Ail in ail, it's been a good year for, paper-shuff ling.
Part of the justification for the increase was that the

f«écutive should bave a clothlng allowance.
Evidently Robert bas tawear tbree-piece suitsto bob-nob

vOi ail those government big shots and University ad-.
idélistrator types.

Rtobrert aiso comnplained-th4t lie las nio expense account.

r obert. He feels titat hecan bést represent the interests
cfstudents by btylig lunches for govemnment officiais and'

tàiversity adnslnistrators - wharî tter wày to convince the
pbwers-thaî-be that students are truly destitute?

-* Mark Roppel
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Engineering Week.:
ESS Speaks

Now- that Engineering Week is over, the
Engineering Students' Society would like to cm
ment on someç of thehappenings.

Thanks are ndM tot i year's Gateway staff
-for covering the prbeelngs. Engineering studlents
In the past bave not respected the Gaîeway for the
lack of coverage of our faculty's events. This year,

lbowever, an appropriate amount of space was
donated to Engineering Week festivîies. There is no
event on campus which is larger except Freshman
Introduction, Week, the latter belng comparitvely
restralned. (A concession to the Aggies, Bar-Noue is.
the lgest party for one dayasopposed.to a week.)
These reports are pleasing 10 see from a publication
whick bas neglected out factky elections.

The Civil Club won club of the week and- a
breakdàwn of events is available f rom the Engineer-
irng Students Society office in Chemical-Minral -265
for "hse interesed.

Followtng the festivkles ls an anrtual event for
some of- the other students which can best bé
comnpàred to a "'witch bunt" where Enigmneers are
being attacked- for being sexist. lt Is net sexistto have
an lrnbalance in the- facufty. The faculty has no
control over the applications received, only the
quota allowed te> enter. i.gtnIhis year'sdebate.centresaroundSkit Nitan
the information in Iast Thursday's Gateway is
incomplete. There is an article which implies the
Building Services Board <BSB) is trying to have Skht
Night snoved off campus. Contact with Sheryl
Ja&son indicates that she was quoted out of context
and the BS8. is actually seeking clarification of
Students' U nion pohlcy regard ing events such as Skkt
Night and thte Med Show.

Skit Night is also criticized by other indivIduals
in titis article and- an editorial. Tbe autbor of the
editorl, amb-Eyls, and this author have sornething
in commfbn, neither of, us attended Skh itNgbt. MYIabsence was due to,-ftmrdirtg the only script 1 had
access 10 in bad taste. Poor taste is not a reason t0

ouy t' the newspaper of'University of Alberta students.
arethe resposibffity of the Editot-in-Chief. Ail opinions

1 bythewrier ad "notnecesarlyrflette views of
oy, News copy deadlines are 12 nooni Mondays and
ys, Newsroofl: lin 282 (ph. 432-5168>., Advertising Rmi.

-bain something, it is a reason ta reserve your
patronage. Barb Eyles says ber article was mistitled
wrhlch presefited It ln a narrÔwer scope than
intended. Skit Night was to be a bad example of
soclety's problems. Reportedly,.most of Skit Night's
humour Was phallic in nature, some-deait witb sex as
a physical act, flot as an indication of strong
emotional ties between partners and some was
sexist, showing women as objects for rnr's

-. Wlasure' The flrst type of humour hàs notffg
wrong with it, excep that it beco'mes boring quickly*
and is in bad baste. The second type of humQur ýýÉ
laughs at human sexuality. Some people m4yfeelthat
buman seicuality is sacred, but the humani being ls\1
the only creature that conttols sex by social custoni
nuuiier than instinct. Becauseone does not agreethat
jottes directed at these socia customs are funny, Is
not a reason te silence tbemn. The final type of
humour, the objectificationof women, is intolerable
and it is up to us as members of our-facu t t police
ourselves if we wish to continue to use campus

aiîn.,ng the editorialin detail some points are
objectionable. As an insfitute of higher Iearning, we
are supposed to embrace progressive ideas. We, as
intelligent, responsible hurnan beings should be
entitieti to waste a few _.hours attend ing a perfor-
mitnce with little or no socialty redeeming qualities
-aï long as we recognize, it as such; No one could
hoiiestly mistake Siit Night for anything else.
Censorship is not- necessary for an intelligent
audience becaute, they can distingulsh what is
worthy of being absorbed. lmplying that Skit Night
leads ta sexlst attitudes in other lacets of aur life is
abuurd. Each persan is an individuai capýabl1e of
thinking about eacb idea pre>ented ta her, and
dismisslng or accepting it.

What is necessary here is direct communication
between the parties involved ta make sure that ail
vald points are considered. Relying on the medias
or another person's interpretations of our event is
nroî wise. If, you have any ques tions, comments,
compliments, complaints or are avallable ta speak
for the Engineering f aculty and Engineering Week'
contract -te Engineering Stuclents Society at the
above mentioned address. -Theý %will happily.îry to
acconiodateyou. The Medicine Studets> opinion is
speclficatly invited because of îhesimilarhty between
&kit Night and the Med Show.

Finally, thanlcs ta the members of CaMPus
Maintenance and -we extend an invitation to any of-
theni to visitany club discipline office -to give us a
chance to show our graotitude in persan.Taliu

Carman as, u
for ESS

Computer (Electrical) Engineering Il

tetters ta the Editor should net be more than 250
wtrds- long. They must be signed and iniclude'
faculty, yeaT' of prgram1, and phone number. Nro
anonymous letters-will be publishedi. Al letters
should be-typed, or very neatly written. We reser%ïe
tise nlght to edit for libel and lehgth. Letters do not
necessarly-reflect the views of the Cateway.

Thuniday, Ianuary 26, 1964,

250D tPh. 432ý'24R1> studenîs Uni Suilditig, U of A, Edmonton,
AIbrtaSC G7.SeaerhlP is 25»N- .Thé CatewaY isa meMberof

Catadian Unversiy Press.

£dt.r in CMeft Brent jang lies eecilon rime at the SU and <&e GIIbertmog!sts are
Neffl EdOrsi Mark Ropxi, Ken Lenz &4ding a dt.ler Lkbderg,,lin F«Slo, nt Moore,;
managktgtditer: Gilbert Bosidiard Zane- Iarker ad nKébakarin bdumge 4-opse

IEnterWawnt lEd4or: Grog Harris W d Hawim andAngroiMdcd ýt u
sporis Edhofl IKent Blînston I I Opimn, MiI.. Welt, Siâne gewM Sarh #Ilckson, and
Photo Editora Bill Ingee, Angela Wheelock Z iel Bn)Gssi o~oudsalgbbe i

C1I~Idto: os rieren Stpen liadV1qoItateb teway that Andy Watts
produclion.' Barbara Fyles, Anne tp li rVkyCpoge.t heG
Adrerti"S: Tom wright bas beon eo at ulfe swppIig parties with AgardJordan~

Media. Margrlet Tilroe-West Peteson and Donna Spahor don't tcia.
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They're flot worth that amouint.
There bas to be better ways ta
spend the money than to put lit in
wagèS.

photos AngelaWhe4elock

slong as the Engieers do it. we have engineering students don't-mind it." Womren
fWhtk enginéers are isolated in.a faculty fuit of men; above

ail they have to fit into the boys' club, and thigrmeans
Once again Engineering Week bas sparked a acting like the boys and having their kind of fun. This

controversy over sexism - whetber Engineering Is Sadeven tragic, and htcertain ly doesn't excuse the
Week activities.are sexist, and if soý,wbat can be done actonsof mai e engiers. if anything, t's frte

abutILindictrnent of. the men in the faculty.1
Why do they do It? Every year, the engineers Finiaily there is the opinion of a Gateway lettér-

find a new way to offend. One year it's. the writer, that "you can't fight it0s just avoid it - don't
traditional fernale "kick-lines," anÏother year it's an make a-fuss." This response is timld, although
article about raping chiliren in the Engineering understandable from women who feel theý can't
Week paper, and this year it was Skit Night, whlch fight back agalnst maie aggression In general. But
featuredi a variety of violent and insulting items women who obfect nlus( fight back because sex ism
about women. Whyl In the-f irst place, the vast in entertainment is part and parcel, of1 women's
malority of engineers are maie. They live in a special subjugation in our society. It conditions botb
kind of world whe're women for themost part are womien and men ta accept passive roies for Women,

~t1 real breathing; people who they relate ta as 'and ta 'accépt rnens right to dominate and vio late
human beings, but rather outsiders from other women. And, worse, it allows men to legitimilzé tjeir
faculties. There is, a boys' club atmosphere in the violent feelings toward women in the face of
facuity, and more than a hintof' seige mentallty - wômen's rising strength as a grop. If women dont
engineers against the world. This Is encouraged, in fight back when they are insidted and intimidated by
the riam of "facuilty spirit", by bath the faculIty. and violent and sexist images, they are forced down a
the Engineering Students' Society. It is one of the rn on the Iadder to full equalIty
main facetsof the initiation of first year students. woe anuo hoopsesxs) aet

0 f course, while th is may expiai n the perennial exert, pressure in any and every way ta stop these
outrages of Engineering Week, it doesn't excuse a attacks on women {and mnock rapes are clearly an
thing. Some people, however, do have excuses. attack, on womerî). A good example is the Students'
Among the excuses are ESS president Howard Inion's building plicy hich bans sexist, racistor
Krone's question, "What is racist or sexist? Whose -degrading events froôm SUB. This policy was adopted:
definition do we use?" and the common retort "'1t's by our eepresentatives on Council after much
just good fun - loosen upi" These. excuses are debate around the campus. Wben the SU faits ta:

Satently absurd. éLagt weèkes skit n ight wis not a enfo rce it, a s ltdid i nal1lowing SktN ight togo aheado'rderine event with sexist undertones, subject ta in SUB Theatre, we shôuld damned weil beiffring Interprtations. It, was blatantiy and utraged But it shoudW~t stop there. Ail universit%,
vlolently insuiting t0 women. One hesitates to use buidings and actîvities should be covered by smilar
examples, but sticking thîngs' into rubber dolis Pol icies. Fewer and fewer women are wiiting o put
obvtiouïsty is acting out rape. if that is humorousoône up wltb beIng degraded or- insulted, and th-ey are
wonders what Mr. Krone does for fun in bis free demanding a stop ta images which promrote
time. violence against the. They shouldn't for a moment

Then there is the comment that "woffien let up the fight.
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th etrihinan uscco-D ram a students -
Everythiing works together subtly to create By Anna lorowie±ki
WIly's universe. His traglc pipedreams and The Beaux' Stratagem, a Restoration
his true condition are accurately reflected comiedy, is belng presented this weçkend1
tiCanieron Porteous' unique set. by the 3rd year BFA drama students.

The first production bf The Beaux'
SDeath of A SaIêsman is àa tragedy in Statagemwas in 1707, a period- in English

Arthur Millet's sense of the word. It shows history when morality was lax and sexual
how a man can lose in trying to go one permissiveness was at its peak.
better; but one of the underlyng ideas to Playwâght, George Farquhar used'his
rememberis that aithoughWîlly los , he did 1lrishman's Sift of the 4anguage and cri tical
at Ieast tty: spirit'to attack the social conventions of

Sa.turday & Sunday at 9:30
Monday at 7:00

(January_28, 29, 30)

STUDENTU UNION
~doe4~ ETUCIANTU

sh owcase taIe.nt.ý
marriage and divorce.

Farquhar's owri marriage was a bitter
putl to swallow. Rom in the lower classes, he
married a woman be believed was aff luent,
only to discover that her riches were flot
greater than his.

The plot oif The Beaux' Stratagemn is of
two»enniIess beauswhoseek theirfortune
by seducing and marrying womnen of
weWth. Once they encounter the lady, they
ïntend to trap, the etèrnal conflict of
morality versus passion develops.

.The racy dialogue, saucy humour and
sharp wit of the characters keeps the pace
of the ýplay moving briskly along.

The Beaux' 5tratagem, with its mfany
romances, disguises, intrigues and sword
fights, becomes a true test of.stamina for an-
actor.

And the 3rd year BEA acting class meets
the test with vitality and- energy. The
professionalism with which they tackle,
their parts during rehearsal testifies to a
strong commitment to the production.

Director lim DeFelioe credits the,
"teamnwork" of both staff and students for'
the emnergence of several very strong
characters over the six-week rehearsal
perlod.

Since The Beaux', St rata gem is a
laboratory production)' tickets are free and
avallable at the Drama Department>iRôom
3-146, Fine Arts, Building.

The Beaux' Stratagem plays Saturday-
january 2B and Sunday, January 29 at 8:0<>
p.m. with a Sunday nmatinee at 2:00 p.m.-in
the Thruit Theatre, 2nd Floor of the Fine
Arts Building.

Rte lefldum

The Question La question

Do you support.giving $O.50 Appuye7- donner $0.50
ofyurIde .ý,à U one

P orStudents' Union tees dvt nI no
to -continue the Eugene L. de- roFnine
Brody Funding Board? I yd Fndn

If you wish -tgçDeSi vous voulez participer
thisà question r> cette campai gne, s'il vous
the followinc'r plait venez ai la réunion

~suivante:

1800 ~ SU-B 280 26 January, 198

~avant 100liS -30 jBl tY 98

Thuruà Jan -26,Z 1984



cath on here."
ýThe most progressîve music is béing

made in Europ a. England. lt's a mélting
r t for ail kinds of music. Like, there are a

oof African immigrants ini England, so the
African music s introduced into the
popularmusic."

Over the past year,: the Boys Brigade
album hasbeen weillreceived by both the
public and the criics across Canada on the
strength of -the two hit singles "Passionm of
Love" and "jMelody." Ail of the sôngs on
the album are an exceptional combination
of danceable music and-intelligent lyrics. I
asked. Malcolm- about- the songs on the
album and about where he draws his
insprain from.

spBlasically they're an1 expression of
daily life.1 They're mainly about human

~reaionships, smnce evërything stems frtom a
person's-conceptionof how ihings relate to
him. A perbon develops from the relations
he has, you knoôw, with a frienx, wife,-
parents or whatever."

-With Rush's Geddy Lee as ptoducer on-
the albumr, lI assumed it was, Lee's e'x--

-------- -- ---- ---

sinigles, but whaî we found lie did best was We've gt4 few shows like New MUMýc but
toireep it organîzÈed4, Which Is hot as easy as we donlThae an MTW4W aUonso.,2.'
it~ nay sound with six lndividuaIl, ail 4he Irnportýnt, thin& 10 emmber
wantdno to contribute. He madle suire that (whentiaking a vides>) is to coe up~with
everyone coûld participàté in the récor- charaëters iii the video that mnatch the
ding. Itwasverycreative." - chara&ters in the song. In the song

So what sets Boys Brigade apart from «Meod<, tIre story revolves around a girl
other musical groups? (Melody) so the video has ïo have a

"Our assets are that we're creative; we character that acts in a way people-are
like to try different things, take chances. expectng.'
We relate well to th audience which is the ' He adds: "I like videos by ex-lGcc
aim of entertainment, and we work welt memrbers, CÔdly and Cream. They dld the
together whlch is rare. A lot of bands are video for the Police's Syncronicity 11 video,
creative and a lot tan rçlate to the audience whieh is a great video ' I don't llke shtocky
but i'ssurprlsing how few work together." videos where ail they have is a bunèh of

chictcs wkth big tits running- àround."
I popular music today it is vrtualy î imiedlately, 'Lover B oyI cornes .tojind

impossible to ;have complete success ifoll6wed élosely by"Kiss'. I ask&[ihim if he
without having a video to go along with the thought videos could be -consideretd
hit sirngle- The Boys Brigade video for dangerous if Ieft in the wrôn auI'lnds
"Passiôn of Love" is one of the best "Dan,erous? No. It's just called chadge'>
Canadian videos released this year. kLrng back over the two aridà' hàlf
Malcolm comments on the videonmarket in years of the band's existence, I wotidéed if
Canada and on the concept of videos in the band had changed at'all and if they,
general. were tired of tourit1g.

200 YEARSI
F AFFORDABLE'

HARDOOVER
BOQKS

BJARNE'Slu".BOOKçS
Whyte Ave. & 100 St. (Upstairs)
-Our -3rd AnnIversr

,Are you 1,
to gain w
study?

The GovE
Career C
related
departme
Canadiar
National

*To be elig,
-the Univei

full time1
especiatll

.at White N~orth- ai. Onwoodieon fdrday, lanuary 27t1w and at the
ime Lounge on, Saturday, January

Appilcations. are avaiIable at th
Centre -4th Floor S.U.B.

The dead line is January 31,1984,



yFestival promi.ses drama, galore
The Ne* Play Festival ushers 1In 1984

wltbï the culmination of two ô asof
int*0slve Interaction between the A"rt
Pl wrting Centre and emerging Aberta

'ýPresented by the Alberta PlaywrWtng,
CengVe andi the University of .Aberta
Deptment of Drama, workshops and,
rehearsais will continue tbroughot
janüary utilizing the talents of ýwrlters,
proessional actors, directors, andi -the 4th

yeà B..A.acing student.F romFeebruary 1
ta 5, the public has a chance ta view the
results as the pl)-n-progres& take te the
stae at Studio Tetre.

A seminar by leadinfi theatre'
professionals on the sute-of new plays and
playwritlng in Canada will begin the final
five days. February 2 toý 5 brinîs the
presentatian of-the new plays using only
the bare essentials of costumes, ighting
and sets.

Ranging f rom script-in-hand. readlngs
ta productions lacIng only In design, the
plays in various stasesof development offer
audiences the unique-,pportunity to find -
out wbat's happening with ptaywriting in
Alberta andi to participate in post perfor-
mance discussions.

*At tlhe finale, theannouncement will

be made of thie winner of the Alberta-
Culture Playwriting Competition andi the'
f irst public reading will take-place.

The Alberta Playwriting Centre, a joint
project of Northemn Light. Theatre and
Alberta Theatre Proîects (Calgary,.), funded
by tlhe Alberta Foundation for the, Perfor-
ming Arts through Western Canada,
Lottery, was1 established in early 1981.
Alberta Playwrights were contacteti andi
invited tobecome invod plTtt
began to pour-in and 1 .n rsrn

,Malter - N LT) and Martin Atshman (AT?)
went to work reading and evaluating the
submissions. Plays were selected to b.
workshopped and seeti moriey was award-
eti ta various writers.

Sa the Centre grew. And where there's
growth, there's change. In Calgary, Martin.
Fishman was replaced by Jef Goffin as
dramaturg, a position now held by Duncan

McLaren. Jace van der- Veen, former
Associate Directorof Vancouver's New Play
Centre, joined NIT as Artistic Director. is
extensive background andi expertise in the
direction of new plays made him a valuable
asset ta bath the theatre andi the APC.
*During the làa1me period the Centresa;w the
departure of one of its key organizers, as
Frank Moher leRt topursue his own writlng
career. .Frank's 1replacemnent, Arian
Deedrl&k, becme NLl's dramaturs .and,,
Assoclate Director. Brian turned hîs energy
and talent ta bath tasks and the process
continued.

The University represented -by David
Bamet bétMMie involved one year ago,
utilizing thie Centre as an opportunity fcvr
workshop training for B.F.A. acting
students and offering an attractive venue
for thie, New Ptay-Festival.

Co'mplex-film delîghts,,

with special guests:
TRUTH

Friday, January 27
rRos tothe first
Sfiffr ladies. FéPopceus!

$6.50 A<vance
$8.00 Door
Deors 8 p.m. .Na Minors!

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
SIS2»d Flot

ticets-At SUS $ex Office, 432-5145
and c"b embem

Thomrday, Jariuary 26, 1984

1 Married a Shadow
Cime-Plex Nine

R eview by Gilbert 8.wchard
-"#The post-Chrlstmas movie blahhs

squeezed movie fans hearts like sUmy
tentacles," metaphored the critic.

"Ves indeedy, absolutely nothing
worthwhile onned l ast weekendinive

Patricia (who dieti on her way to visit her in-.
Iaws) take in Hellen and her new-born
baby, "ittde Brtrant"

Hellen, lin response ta their massive
wealth and Bertrant's hantisomne brother
Pierre, supresseliher better judgement and,
continues her deception flot teliling thern
that shes flot Patria.

-............................................... Thenl the movie gets reall ar.City. And everybody and my dog Spot have-r yhay.
already seen the big X-mas releases" plowing along, building suspense, flip-
thouglit the reviewer dejectedly. 'floppiig expectations, and generally

d'Oh IeV'" le chirped 11'I take In a mysting the audience. The film manages
gleezy foreign film at the Cine-Plex." ta b. comlexeoe without engc ntoteWhich isjustwhatthecriticdid,and bisaniwldeeoe wtou ay
little rnovie-addictedt soul was pleased. supe Mfluous scnes, actig or dialogue.

The movie in question is a nlfty littie I'd like ta pralse the individual actors,
thriller by the name of I-Married a Shadow. but 1. couldn'tge ahold of a press kit for this

The story goeIlike <bis: a younir film, and,"ce.redits dan't list which actor
*pregnant woman by the nanie of Hellen played whichi character (plus, who can
Georges, abandoneti by ber unemployeti Write tlÔwn flfteen actot's names in the
lover decides ta take off for suninier clinies. twenty or so seconds that lt taires for the
She's befrlendedý on the train by another credits to, zlp by?> But <bat doesn'"t teally
pregnant woman,Patrlela Meyrand and ber matter tbat <nucli since not many peolpre'

lisadBertrant. know antt>*of thse actors from a hale lrr the
* HelIen's dress às cc*4ntly drencheti serWmthe actors playing Helen

with coffee in the dinirig car, so Patricia and PerregNe one eck of aperforma~nce,
lents Helen one of ber resues while she ada h tayrmnegi
wasbes out the solleti gtteht t <then the end o he film. Mindyou, tir
bing, bang, boo m, the train crashes anti romance developed à tati too fast for my>
both Patricia and lier hubby.die. Hfospitltauste, but that's a pretty minor point.
officiaIs assume that Hellen, wbowas**snd
in thie Meyrand's car wéarlng i'at's ,frs In fact, the actress whoplayed Hellen is
and wedding ring, ls Patticla Meyrand.-Ahd quité<the acees, wlth loadts of charm, stage
Hellen, upon awarkenlng,.can't coyninc presence,.and she's awfuliy attractive, too.
liospital.staff of the trutb. Her proteits are. There àin't much else you can sa>,
explaineti away, as stress of post-natal a*bout thtefilm t's a réal as to watch. Mind:
contfusion. $ýôu it aitt'tývery deep, but it's a good buncli-

Bertrant ~ern' wealtliy, wine- af actais givi 'nZ enjoyable performances in
baron parents, iaving neyer the- real a-techmb!cally enviable film.

Phi Delta- Theta



paat e p4K o L1 ,wertui I IojEIl
win the meet Il to 24saw the U of-
A swimming for the first Urne this
year. WIile the Bears only won
one race, the quality of the"
competition may well be enough
to start spme repeat tracte.

Bruce Berger of theB,.arswon
the 200 rnetre free style in l':53.87,
just 0.09 seeonds ahead of 'Paul
Payette of the Trojans.Two of the Trojans mfanaâgéd
the double. Gleen Gehan won the
50 m and 100 m freestyle. He also

'swam the anchor leg of the 400 m,
relay. Alan Alarab won te 4ôD m
and 800 m freestyle.

against the powerful Washini
women's team anid lbt 71 toJ

Berger won the 400 m andj
m ~frqetyes. C mtetnUig of
Bears asc took 2 races; the 20
f reestyle and 200 m backstec
J'an M4euier was the n
successful of the Pandas as
won the 100 m breaststrokej
the 200 m individuaI medIey.
Ridie of the Bears won the l
butterfly.

Hockey Bear is player of the week.

Where the
John Reid of the GoldenBears ~

hockey teamr has been'named
Canada West Intercollegiate

Ieading soccer scorer with 9 goals
~'and 9 assists, Reid had 2 goaleand 4

assists as the Bears. beat
Saskatchewan Iast weekend.

Tomiorrow, the Bears hostihe
Calgary Dinosauts, 7:30 at Varsity
Arena.'The twoteans go at itagain
Saturday, srne ime, same ' place.

Also this weekend, the Bears.
and Pandasv~olleybalI teams
their counterparts from the Uui-
iversity of Victoria on Friday an~d
UBC on Saturday.

Pandas action starts at 6:30 î R
and Bears play goes at 8:.00 both

Bunky Sawchsack

WM4T A GRUEL.TWIST OFFAT£.
KIPNAPPP BY A LOW-FLYING

CRUISE MISSILEi

a ction

Od, CWJM

'I V-~~

WORSE T+

YA
TAN? I

i S '
nights-in-Varsîty Gym.

Tha U of A basicethail teams
are in for a wàrmn weekend of hot
ctrhpetil$on'as they Soto thewest
coast. Friday the Beàrý put their
perfect seasori (1-0) on the ine as
tbey play, the ÎJBC Thtinderbirds.
The Pandas can even their season
at 2-2- If they béat, the
Thunderettes.

~Saturday secs them in Victoria
to bash their heads against the-,.
brick wall known as the the tu of,
Vc Vkings. The. Pandas shoutd
have better chances against the
Vikettes

The Wmethng team Will ie in
Regina Saturday for the-Cougar
Invitational.

C ORftECTED.
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ELE CTION
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President
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VP'Fnance & Administration
'VP liternal Affairs
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-512 Prograrri Stops
-64 Constant Memnorles
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GoId

EachSprîng, the Stiiderits' Union awards a
ýstudentf with- a GoId . Medal for excellence in
curricular and non-curricular activities at thG
University of Aberta during the previous academieà
year.

- candidates must be in the graduating year of their most
Urecent degree program

-candidates must have a Grade Point Average of at least
7.51In courses taken týwo years previous to the gibduating
year and in the flrst term of the graduatng year.

:aexira-curricular involvernent in University and/or
omuniyactivities.

Deadllne fer Applications: Frlday, 2 March 1984

Contact - the Studers' Union Executive-' Offi!ce for
application or nomination forma, and/or for mnore
infoirmation (259 Students' Union Building, 432-4236).

GOLDEN
BEAR

HOCKEY
- vs.

CALGARY DlI
Friday - Saturday Ji

7:30 p.m. Ven
ùary2l' -28,

GOLDEN BEAR& PANDA
VOLLEYBALL

vs.
VICTORIA VIKINGS-

Friday Jànuary 27
Varsîty Gym

endysm
UBC THUNDERBIRDS

Satu rdaydanuary 28
VarsitV GYM
Oàds'a a- .ùùm.

(JOf4w.hfl>ga* d>rhMFREE witn curre,,t Lo. ad,

wonoertiii diversion îrom swaîdes.
Winter runners and x-country ski,
bufis have been tearing up the
couniryside with mid-winter
madness. The Men's Intramural.X-
Country Ski Race, was no excep-
tion to the mile. Siders and glidiers
came out in full force to test their
limbs against either the 8.0 km

nter ra dness-
race, or the 4.0 kcm- course.
Finishers in the8.0 km ratewere as
follows: list -lins SwohnMàt, Rehab.
Medicine (32.89s); Ind - Eric
Herchen, Agriculture (33.121); 3rd
- Auugs Shirt, Arts (35.210. The
top women finishers was. joan
Avis, P. Ed . (42.40). The 4.0 km race
(The Muldowney -Race?> was
dorminaied by 4 Muldowney's,
Maeve, Siabhan, Jim and Eamon.
Resuits s wr:lt - 8raclEvesou,
Pink Flamingo Repair (15.05s); Ind

TAE KWON-DO C'LUB
.. OPractîces.:Mon. 5-7 Dînwoodie (SUB)

Wed. 7- E-1 9 (Phys. Ed. Bldg.)
Fri. 5-8 Wl-17 (Phys. Ed. Bldg.)

*Largest Co-Ed sports/recreatîoii club on
campus
SeSKI TRP - Jasper -Jan. 28-29

$75 mebr/90 non-members
:Lift tickets, bus, accom., beer, SPORT card,
lessons
e Western Canadian Invitattonal Tae Kwon-Do
Tournament Sat. Feb. 4 Main Gym. Eliminatioqs

-Il AM, Finals 7:30 PM.

For info: Ron, 476- 437-1- Mo 487-8113
* 01/t435-4490 In -

BMB

Sohool of Business Administration
-The University of Western Ontrituo
London, Ontario, Ca nada NBA 3K<7

Professor E.F. Peter Newson,
'ChirmnMBA I>tÔgrà1ho

wIll Nost pDiscussion
of the Weutern MBA Program

February'-3,1984
68:00 to 8:00p.rn~.
Four Seatons, Hotet

ROOM NUMBJER: àPlease check at the frgnt dêsk
ADDRESS: -10235 -'l101 Street

Edmronton, Alberta T5J 3E9

Anyone Interued ~in DIscussing
Trhe Western MBA Progragn là

Invited to Attend.,
a

DATE:
TIME.
PLACIE:

- Maeve MuldOwney, Exhibition
(17.02s);, 3rd - Slabhan -MOIi-
downey, FacyIty 17.13).

Indoors, where snow seldom_-
has a fighting chance, the "Siamp
A round Alberta" jogging program
andthe "Edmonton to Saskatoon"
swimfming program continue to
t"run" (swim) along smoothly. The
top, three participants in, the
jogging program at *pre'sent are:
Ist - Steve Knowles past Jasper
M2 km), 2nd - Alvln-PwIple past

Jasper (720 km); - 3Éd - jake
0'Donahue, almost at Jasper (630
km). ln swimming: làt Jane

Roflàns (2»km>; 3rd llcae1
Wltney (139 km).

Inside air-conditioned roor-,s,
the participants in both thé In-
tramural Squash and Racquetball
Iadders continue tu sweat ht out for
a' chance to stand. atop the
pyramid. in squash, the-lst rows
are: lst Row - Martin Romnmo,
2nd Row- - David Lynch and Tint
Eaton; 3rd.Row -GordCorp,Greg
SWandenbàvg and Halan Wronko.RacýquetWal roWs are as follows:
lst -SteuarffWhlte, 2nd row - Larry
Ries and Jo Archlbald, 3rd Row

-Michael Dàwson, Rosi Swayne
and-> joUng.

Last Thwrsdays tp:hree pn
snshing, enthusiasts 'were as
foltows. W. Vandershuit, Forestry
(7691j W. Oliver, Pink Flamningo
Repair (665) and R4. Cripps, ln-
dependent (658). The. top three
pizza eaters have not yet been
identlfied by the Co-Rec staff.

This Frnday the 27th marks the
start of a new spécial event,
"Farnily, Fun Night". Almed at
Zefttng entire familles involved in
some aspect of recreation,. this
fun-fitied event will take place in
the Butterdorne and West Pool
f rom 1900 - 2100 hours, So, moms,
dads~ and kids, this is an evening l!
for you ail. Corne on out and
çnjoy.

-Special congratulations must
go out to Tonm »elarnere;' this
weeks Campus Recréation Partici-
pant of the Week Tom bas not
only organized and promoted
intramurals among his fellow
Reccers as a unit mnanager, but has,
alo actively taken part in a wide
var.iety of activities. With Recrea-
tion firmly established in lst place-
in the B Conference, Tfom and his
cohorts deserve io be. given a
standing ovation-.
- rUAMURAL DEAULINBS

rpeial Events:
PaunUy Fun Niglt, On Friday Ian.
V,2100 -2300.
Women'skIntrainurats
Shloiu Ski Meet, Tues. Jan. 31 at

M 'sIntramurals
SlknSki Meet, Tues., Jan. 31 at

1:00 Pm,.

21,, 1904



UASFCAS: meeting .930,Toryl4-9. AHl
sapients welcome. Corne get yourself
retrof itted with custom-grown
delusions of insanity.
Hillel Students' Assoc: film night at
Jewish Community Ctre. (7200-156 St.)
7:30 pm. $1.50 charge includes del
refreshments. See you therel
IANUARY 27
UkrainiFan Students> Club: gen.
meeting 3:30 H-C-1-15 Calgary Con-
ference to be discussed.

apsRec. Specia 1 Events: Famt
Fu ihcorne dressed for indoor&

pool games in Pavillion, 7 - 9 pmý
Edmonton Chinese Christian
Fellowship: meeting 7:30 pm. Tory 14-
14. Interfellowshlp with some campus
Christian groups. Ail are Wielcomedi
U of A Wargamers: meeting Fidays in
Rm. 280 SUB 7:30. Be there or dor't.
Fnord.
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity: "Boys
Brigade", first for Edmonton,
Dinwoodie Cabaret, adv. tickets $6.50,

orum: demo
n 'of fthuan
Dn i front of

Union:
ntant; T
ýy, etc.

of Alta.i
ie Party Ca r-

upon
qutrel
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funding
ng year.
ing the

eming VP AMadeaultuerMeekistu

in unvAJI t Vta goeImtflaL a otlinel u IJ M

ding agencies to try 'and maximze expenditure.
Whether that wilI b e sucoessful 1 don't know.
Do you se. any solutions lu> thec urrent
declining standards of educatioffl

The question is whéther they are in fact
decliring. l'm nc>t so sure they are. I sympathize
with students, for example, having te learn in
large classes, but I'Tninat sure these c-inditions
'lead ta a deteniorating education.
The function of large classes bas ta be looked at
in terrnis of scarce resources.
Do you f.11 quotas should or wfl be placet! on
al faculties tb rernedy lic ilgh enroiment
-probtenus?

1 think that what lias te be donc is that the
optimal size of. the University ha. ta be
determineai at sanie point, given our space and
how wewant te utilize thataspace. If the faculties
of Arts, Science and Education have no limits,
we face the problern of-declining standards.

Do you feel accoas té sccondary éducat ion là bulng
restrtted by coniàualbr Intra'sng fees?

There are. funds available in terrns of financial
assistance through loap funds. With enrollrnent'up, one
would think that studerits are able ta flnd a way to go ta
UJniversity wlth an increase in tuitioqn, even in a time of
recession.

1 feel that an 'important part of a ay university
program is that adequate funds are made available ta
students in need.
Have you awîy idas on howv the tenure system tcan be-

t reformesi?
1 think tenure is important, with respect- ta

1 academic freedom. Quite often tenure cames under
attack durfiig times, of f iscal restraint. Although the..
question of bad teaching is something that rntst be
addressed, 1 don't see how the tenu re system relates to
stagnation.
Have you any ideas on how the University of Âlheîbl
tan att'act higis qually professors wiff s l Imled

1 thik the University has been able ta attract very
high quality praiessors in the past The University must
ensure that its hïgh academnic standards in research and
teachlig be contlnually enunclatèd.
Are you prepared Io Increase fundlng to the varloims

I cn'tcomen ontht bcaue 'niflo-sre what
the- situation will be. I'm not sure the V.P. Academnic
should say where mnoney shou Id be altocated within the
faculties. They have to make these, decisions.
Do you lel te recentlj lntroduced dlptoma ewns are
a good Ideal. WIR 0",ey hitem dm lie claus of

in ternis of standard ization across the province the
exan*- are a good .ud.a.
What.ant your v$.ews on the U of As. decision to accept
cidhr ee Um or the teachefrawarded mark for lbs
entrffle requairenents?

The Univeruity's accepting the either or for the first
year is merely the reinstatemesn f poicy that was in
place eleven years ago.
Dop you thlnk foreigR student enrÔohe ' should b.
furthr resttred todecrease overcrowdlng?

The purposeof the U niyrsiy ïsthe gene ration and
transmission of kn6wledge and jknowlecdgeis inter-
national. Foreign stdeilts are a hëalthy and necessaryý
ingredient of any uiiivefsity. Wheri a total eriroliment
cap ini thetJniversity isdetermined a reasonablem ix has
ta be established. Foreign students go back home as
good ambassadors,
What direction do you Icel education aIt th University
dimul take? Should il inove toward a more techical

>orientation or miauld it place strongerlemphasis on the
arts and humnanitles?

The Uniiversity hàs got to realize that there is a
*technoIC11icaI revolution going on in the world. If aur
* raduatcws in engineering and computers are gaing ta,
compete, we've got to be able ta match or better this
new technblogy. At the same time this technological
revoltjrion creates strains within society and clearly the
arts; ,humi4it1ies and social sciences have à very critical
iaPeté play. The arts are very much a part of aur society

-andi we can t just warship o 'n the alter of technology ai
the expense of the other aspects of aur civilizatdon
which make us in fact civil. The international campa-
fient of the Uruiversity is also very important if we're
going ta compete internationally.
Thie Univ~ersity GCFC, executive recently adopted a
inot<rn whkbh-wil efÇectivelly elkauinate thé establish.
nient of new prograrrs. Wluat do you tinsk of <his?,

I'm ne! amare of that particular motion, but 1 think
that clearly you've got. to continue ta have new
pýgams. The que§tion as where does the money coe
froni for newprograms. As knowlecige expands, you've
got ta look ai new wàys of developing.
Do you plan t. continue wlth Dr. Ltkl,9s strateglc
planig proes4 Do you t Unitwil iI b. effective?

Yes, 1 think it is a necessary procesu. I thiuk the
planning proces. is critical pravided that people a-re

Afler your involvemrent wlth the'Govemmnent of
Alberta, do you feel you wlU be able to represent thc
needs <of students when dealing with provincial of-
ficiais?

oh yes, no problem.
Are you conskferlng applying for Dr. Horowt*s job
when. Il ts.Ct up for icvlew ln 1989î

1 didn't know thatDr. Horowitzwas retiring in 1989.
That's 3o far dowra the road I cou4dIn't comment. I'm.just
excited about rny job starting tj lst.


